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NOW FOR RATIFICATION
A SAD TRAGEDY
A most distressing accident OPENING A
President Wilson met the AGAINST
LEAGUE
occurred
Sunday
virtual challenge of the Sena
evening
when J. W. Woods, who lives
tonal opponents of the peace
treaty and the League of Nashot his son
REFERENDUM west of Mcintosh
WILSON
PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ed, aged twenty-si- x
years, retions by the freest and fullest
sulting in the death of the
.presentation of the conditons
young man Monday night,
'and considerations which dk'
PRESIDENT IN OPENING SPEECH
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 6.
engagements that
after he had been tarken to the
tated
the
E8 OF TOUR VOICES'
The regular meeting of the
are now awaiting ratification The secretary of state of New hospital at Albuquerque.
HIGH HOPE.
The boy had been subject Woman's Club was held at
by the Senate. For three and Mexico cannot be corrmelled to
a half hours the President submit to a referendum vote to attacks of epilepsy since he Mrs. Rousseau's on last Friday.
A full attendance had been
A bank, of course, keeps your money safe. And it just
pro the question of ratifying the was eight years of age, and
answered
WORLD WAITS FOR US pounded tothe himquestions
as surely can help you handle your money safely.
by members national prohibition amend these attacks often took a urged in order to have a general
discussion of a new libra
,of the Foreign Relations Com- ment, it is ruled by Judge Reed form more like spells of inFor instance, a checking account here is more than a
With patience, pains- Holloman, of the first district sanity, when he developed an ry building. There were pressimple convenience.
It is a guarantee of security to you
Future Free From Wr If America mittee.
ent
sixteen
twenty-pag- e
court,
members
in
and
a
three
opinugly
mood, with threats of de
taking and the utmost frank
in the transmission of funds. It enables you to keep your
Carriel Out Her Pledgee,
visitors.
ion
was filed today.
struction to those about him,
ness he responded to their remoney instantly accessible without danger of loss.
8yi Executive.
í that
our reasons are given for particularly his father.
quest for information.
His 'Some good practical Dlans
for
This conference was without the refusal to issue the writ of trouble had taken this turn ed raising funds were present(By Mount Clcmono Newe Bureau.)
and voted on. No definite
mandamus to compel the sec more frequently and more vioprecedent
history,
in
American
Alionrd President' Special Train, St.
was set for the beginYour checks drawn on this bank carry your money to
Louis, Seiit.
but it 'amply fulfilled the retary of state to submit the lently within the past year, time
Msplnjlng a high
ning of the building, that to
question.
One
of
Mr.
most
im
the
Woods
and
all parts of the country at the cost to you of a postage
been
had
that Ills fellow citizens in the President's promise
made
depend
entirely
upon the
preiit majority agree with hltu In his
stamp. Checking enables you to keep track of your
ago that he would portant reasons is that the warned by his intimate friends length
desire to end war forever, und that months
of time it will take to
court holds indiscriminate sale that the young man was likemoney in a systematic way. The stubs in your check
they will see to It the pence treaty take the Senate and the coun
raise sutticient funds to justibook carry sufficient entries to do this.
with Its I.engue of Nations inclusion try into his confidence in re of liquors is a menace to the ly to be the death of him.
Is ratified hy the Sennte, President spect
Last Sunday evening a vio- fy a beginning.
The cancelled checks, returned to you each month, are
to the treaty and the health and safety of the pub
Wilson is making a successful way
lent attack came on. He first Feeling sure that a Dublic
legal receipts for your payments. These and many othLeague. It was the fault of lic.
ucross the country on the long
The next move will be to broke
open
trunks
and library is not only a necessi
er benefits are yours if you establish a checking account
he has undertaken for the purpose the Senate Committee that this
things about the ty but a great pride and pleasof laying before the plain people a re- complete
here. We will be glad to discuss it further with you.
exposition and ex put this important case into the smashed
ure
to
community
a
of such
supreme court, where it will housu. Mr. Woods sec.irtd
port of his work In Paris and explain-lu- g planation
treaty
of
the
and
the
to them Just what the lengua
A re possession of a revolver that intelligence, we have no hescovenant was not sooner forth be carried on appeal.
means.
was in a trunk, and when the itancy in asking the support
Thus far in his trurela he lias
coming. The President upon view of this case, up through
of the comJudge Holloman's ruling, is in- son attacked him and seemed and
met with warm greetings, both his return from France
ex
munity in making it possible
In the great balls where he has spoken
teresting.
to
about
him
with
brain
pressed
his willingness and
formally and In the little cross road
One of the first acts of the heavy monkey wrench, Mr, to again open to it a public
showed his
hamlets where his train has halted at at the conference
We
New Mexico legislature Woods used the revolver. His rest and reading room.
fourth
thnes and he has exchanged words preparedness
to clarify and
A. J. Green, President Dr. C. J. Amble, Vice President
was to shoot the all know that nothing can go
with the villagers who pressed forward justify every act of the Paris was to pass a resolution rati- intention
to greet lili. He feels and does not
fying the national prohibition young man in the arm, and iarther in building the char
E. L. Cox, Cashier.
v
hesitate to sny so when rhuttlng with peace council.
boys
acter
of
our
and girls
A short time latamendment.
disable him. He shot
his (raveling companions, that the
From the lips of the man er a petition, in due form and thus in
reading
good
than
the
of
him
arm,
in
the
but
the
American people want no more of war who was one of the authors
mid want to become part of the lengua
carrying d.UUU more than the struggle
the revolver was books. That this opportunity
the treaty and of the required number of signatures,
so that there may be no more war. He of
pointed in such a way that may not be denied to the
who knows every was filed with the secretary of
truek the keynote when he said In- - his League
passed through the school children and .others,
the
iiiwt address, in Columbus, Ohio:
inch of the ground between state, praying that the amend- arm ball
and
entered the abdomen the coming winter, a commit"This treaty was not Intended meretheir inception and their con- ment be referred to a vote of on one side,
ly to end this single war, it Is meant
penetrating deep tee was appointed by our
the Foreign Re- the people at the next general ly enough to cause death.
president, Mrs. Jenson, to find
as a notice to every government who summation
In the future will attempt this thing lations Committee has learned
a temporary room to use for
in
election,
November,
1920,
son
his
Mr.
woods
and
(what (iermany attempted) that man that Article X of the covenant
under the referendum provis lived together, there being no the handling of the library
kind will unite to Inflict the same punishment. There is no national triumph is subject to our own judgment ion of the state constitution.
other living member of the books.
That offers their experience and strength for years past,
to be recorded in this treaty. There Is and to the authority of Con
But this means an expendi
Under the advice of the at immediate family.
and establish your banking relations with us a bank
no glory sought for any particular na- gress; that the Monroe
Doc- torney
every
ture
month
could
that
general, the secretary The unfortunate father came
tion. The thought of the stntesmen trine is beyond the purview of
'
that can and will take care of conservative and progresgave notice that he would re in Tuesday, evening and gave be applied to a permanent
collected around that table was of
League;
sive customers.
that questions of fuse to submit the question to bond for his appearance be building, therefore we would
Come to us, and if you are from Mistheir people, of the sufferings they had the
domestic policy and a referendum vote. The attor- fore the next grand jury for like to begin the erection of
gime through, of the losses they had purely
souri, come in and we will show you.
Incurred, of that great throbbing heart government,
like immigration ney general held that the issue an investigation.
the new building by spring.
which was so depressed, so forlorn, so
and the tariff, are equally out was not one contemplated by
a committee was also ap
sad In every memory It had of the five
Mr. Woods' friends
and
If the the New Mexico constitution neighbors hold him wholly pointed to meet with the
THE FIRST NATIONSBANK OF WILLARD, N. M,
tragical years that have gone by. Let side its jurisdicton.
us never forget those years, my fellow Senators
who have opposed as subject to the referendum. blameless, and hope he will Chamber of Commerce at
countrymen ; let us never forget the the treaty and the League conH. B. Jones, Pres.
ED, DICKEY, Cashier
The petitioners, through A. take the sane view that if he their next regular meeting. As
purpose, high nnd disinterested, with
is represented by people
which America lent Its strength, not tinue their obstruction it will B. Renehan, their counsel, then had not done as he did he it
for Its own glory but for the defense not be for want of under- carried their case into the dis would have been killed, and who stand for everything that
Of mankind.
standing
and reassurances. trict court, filing a petition for it would then have been neces- will advance the town and
"As I said, this treaty was not In- Their
opposition
henceforth a writ of mandamus to compel sary to confine the son for the community, we know that it
tended merely to end this wnr, It was
would consider a public libraWILLIE ELGIN, Pres.
Intended to prevent any similar wnr. will be suspected as of a dif the secretary of state to sub- balance of his life.
So it is
ry one of the greatest assets to
I wonder If some of the opponents of ferent origin.
,
ALBERT ABBOTT, 2nd Vice Pres. J. N.' BURTON, Cashier.
mit the issue.
A peremptory much better as it is.
the League of Nations have forgotten
The President made it quite writ of mandamus was then
F. T. Meadows.
Albert Abbott.
Everybody
sympathizes our town, and therefore are (Directors: Willie Elgin.
the promises we made our people beNeal Jenson, J. N. Burton.
of the issued, citing the secretary of deeply with Mr. Woods in his sure of its support, and welfore we went to thnt pence table. We plain to the members
come any suggestions or ideas
had taken by processes of law the Foreign Relations Committee state to appear on August 22 trouble.
it may give us.
flower of our youth from every coun- that, if they choose to regard and show cause why he would
tryside, from every household, nnd we
Let us all feel then that the
obligations
country's
their
vots
to
submit
not
issue
a
the
FAIR COMMITTEES
told those mothers and fathers and sispublic library does not belong
At that hearters and wives und sweethearts that lightly, they may adopt inter- of the people.
meeting held Monday to the Woman's Club, but to
At
a
we were taking those men to fight a pretations
that do not alter ing the attorney general, as
were ap- the town and to each indi
war which would end business of that the text or impair the force of counsel for the secretary of evening committees
pointed as follows for the vidual, and give our little
sort, nnd If we do not end It, If we do
treaty.
"interprethe
such
to
state,
filed
a
If
demurrer
the
not do the best that human concert of
coming fair:
might to help make it a pernctlon enn do to end It, we are of all tations" in a separate resolu- petition. On the suggestion of
Finance: A. J. Green, J. manent thing.
men the most unfaithful
the most un- tion will salve their pride with- Judge Holloman, presiding ad
Are the favors
R. Nash, Geo. Fenley, C. A
faithful to the loving hearts who suf- out at the same time jeopardditional time was given to Burruss, J. N. Burton, H. B.
fered in this wnr, the most unfaithful
BAPTIST CHURCH
to those households bowed In grief and izing the advantages which the counsel to amend his demurr Johnson.
Sunday school at 10:00 A.
yet lifted wlgi the feeling that the lad United States derives from the er so as to plead that the rati
General Arrangements W. M., Clyde Everitt, Supt.
Inld down his life for n great thing, treaty "and the security which fication
by the legislature of W. Wagner, Bob Burrus,
every
Workers' meeting
slid, among other things, In order that
through the national prohibition amend Bowman, John Corbin, J.Jno.
other lads might never bnve to do the all the world obtains
H. Thursday night .at 8:30.
Now is the real test of. your bank's ability to
,
'
League,
are
Senators
ment
a
was
matter
the
the
concerning Hamilton, John McGillivray,
same thing.
Ladies Aid every Monday
take care of your needs.
"That is what the League of Nations free, so far as the President is the "public
peace, health or Mrs. Neal Jenson, Mrs. Fred after the second and fourth
is for to end this wnr Justly and then concerned, to
course.
safety."
that
take
Mrs. Sundays.
Burruss, Mrs. Green,
not merely to serve notice on a govWhatever the action of the The New Mexico constitu- Sherwood.
WE ARE TAKING CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS
ernment which would contemplate the
Preaching Sunday 11:00 A.
provides that
same things (lerinnny contemplated recalcitrant Senators may be, tion expressly
M. and 8:30 P. M.
Amusements
or
Concessions
that they will do so at their peril, but the people's
attitude will be any law affecting the public
You are invited to attend
Dr. Jameson, J. E. Hinman,
the combination of
also concerning
They
f Estancia
know the peace, health or safety, shall J. L. Stubblefield, C. H. Ben- all these services.
unmistakable.
FARMERS AND STOCKMENS BANK
power which will prove to them that
they will do it at their peril; It Is Idle President has had a greater not be submitted to a refer- nett, Matt. Freilinger, Dr. C. E.
W. C. GRANT, Pastor.
to say the world will combine ugnlnst opportunity and a better right endum vote.
It was the first Ewing.
1HE FARMERS' FRIEND
you ; but It Is persuasive to sny the to judge
ques
need
of
time
particular
and
this
that
the
Chiffoniers at Waggener's.
Superintending of Grounds
world Is combined against you; the
and value of the tion had been raised in any of Neal Jenson, Carl SherLeague of Nations Is the only thing meaning
thnt can prevent the recurrence of this treaty and of the League than the states where an effort has wood, A. T. Cochran, .Barney
dreadful catastrophe nnd redeem our the
Senatorial critics of his been made to submit the na Freilinger.
promises."
have had. If neither is tional prohibition to a refer
work
Advertising E. L. Garvin,
would
have
A Leneue of Nations
In the states of J. A. Constant, A. Baca, Ralph
the late conflict, the President perfect the people are not dis endum vote.
asserted, explaining:
satisfied. They will not toler Ohio, South Dakota and Wash Roberson.
"I did not meet a single public man ate the Senate's attempt to ington,
the important point
T. B. Rap-kocEducational
:
things
ivho did not admit these
That
!
L. A. Rousseau, W. P.
Oeniiany would not have gone Into this give them less because they raised was as to whether the
constitution, in using Waggener.
wnr if she thought O rent Hrltnln was have not obtained more. They federal
colng into It, nnd that she most
want the treaty ratified and the term "legislature," intendI
L
Display T. F. Mullen, C.
wnuld never have gone into It the covenant accepted without ed to refer only to the genM. Milbourn, E. U. Prown.
going
was
America
dreamed
had she
eral assembly as the lawmakInto It. And they nil admit that n no- further delay.
Field Marshal Jno. ' Block.
ing body; or to include also
tice beforehand that the greatest powE. L. Garvin.
Secretary
In lovely colors and high grade Silks, in Crepe de Chines, Georgettes, Tafers of the world would combine to prethe legislative power of the Treasurer R. B. Coombs.
Waggener's.
Buffets
at
prevent
thing
would
of
vent this sort
people.
The fair dates are October
It absolutely."
fetas, and Satins. Also large shipments of Outings in Solid, Fancy, and Bath
After having consulted a 8 and 9.
He pointed out other Important feaDEPOSITS
BANK
large number of authorities,
tures of the peace treaty, how It was
Robe Colors, Ginghams and Percales in Solid and Fancy Colors.
From May 12th till June Judge Holloman today filed
the redemption of weak nations, giving
There were some showers
Ihein freedom which otherwise they 30th, bank
deposits
in
Tor
opinion,
his
which
an
shows
Ladies', Men's and Children's Hosiery in Cotton, Wool, Lisle, Fibre and pure
during the past week, mostly
never could have won ; how It says,
county increased $iv,- - exhaustive study of the ques- light ones. Monday was a
'Those people have a right to live rance
Silk, in all colors. Also a full line of Underwear in Cotton, Silk and Wool
114.83, as shown by the offi tion. In ruling that the public cloudy, drizzly day, with occatheir own lives under government
they themselves choose," and cial reports for the two dates. peace and safety are menaced,
which
and
Pure Wool. Men's and Boys' Wear in Dress and Work Trousers, Coats,
The rainfall
sional showers!
how "thnt Is the American principle
reports
de
show
The
total
opinion
says:
the
to
probably amounted
a fourth
Hats and Caps, Dress and Work Shoes, Wool and Cotton Shirts.
and I wns'glad to fight for It. That
$387,519.-50- ,
"The only justification for or a third of an inch in Eswas the very heart of the treaty," he posits May 12th of
among
banking
the
divided
ald.
bringing the prohibition laws tancia, and was probably more
He drew attention to the section of towns as follows:
within the police power of the in some localities. Altogether
Ihe treaty which It Magna Charta of Estancia
$209,453.36 state is because of the fact the week was a fairly good
labor. "It foreensts the day," he said,
81,271.26 that the indiscriminate sale of one for the bean harvesters
hours, conditions nnd remunerations of Mountainair
69,087.21 intoxicating liquors is produc- and the work made good prolabor. "It forceases the day," he said, Willard
"which ought to have come long ago, Encino
27,707,67 tive of more evil to the health gress, considering the shortNice assortment of Ladies' Skirts and Ladies' and Children's Coats in all the
when' stntesmen will realize that no
On June 30th the deposits of the people and the safety of age of help.
The next week
nation is fortunnte which Is not hapEastern Styles and Colors.
were
divided the public than any other one if favorable, will see prac$4U4,t3i.33,
py, whose people are not contented,
contented In their lives and fortunate among the banking towns as thing.
Courts all over the tically all the beans cut.
In the circumstances of their lives."
follows:
land, in passing on that point, Many well qualified to judge
In conclusion, the President said he
$218,103.68 have taken judicial notice of say the bean yield is not gofelt certain the treaty will be accepted, Estancia
77,826.74 that fact, and at this day that ing to be as heavy as some
and was only Impntlent of the delay. Mountainair
He added : "Do you realize, my fellow Willard
69,905.88 such is the effect of the liquor anticipated.
wattcitizens, that the whole world la
38,798.03 business is not seriously quesEncino
ing on America? The only country In
tioned."
Come and inspect our stock
Albuquerque
the world that Is trusted today la the
United States, and the world Is waiting
see the many arrivals in
and
the" one" f Columbus, an explanalike
Is
Headquarters for All Your Wants
Justified."
to see If Its trust
league, an appeal for its
of
the
FALL GOODS. Estantion
NEW
speech
was
JJruWllson's.IndlanaroIls
ratification, and a prediction that It
stoves
Co.
Cook
Waggener's.
at
Lumber
cia
come Into being. ,

GER1I

A Service
of Safety
Checks Protect You

--

T

Jour-pe-

y

every-whe-

re

ESTHNem

S2WINGS BANK
Real Estate Loans Negotiated
KNAB A BANK

ACCOMMODATIONS

WHEN MOST NEEDED

LONGEST REMEMBERED

d

h,

i

Fall Arrivals

y

SKIRTS AND COATS

Estancia Lumber Co.

wai sure to

Miss Maggie

teach at

Spencer

will

this
schools

Cedar Grove

The country
term.
will likely not begin till after
harvest is over. In some respects this is a convenience
to patrons, but most of them

'need the children's help just
'as much in the spring when
school is out late.
W. T. Ware and wife who
moved to California recently.
have bought a fruit ranch
California.
near Riverside,
Thpv havo sold all their prop
erty in Albuquerque and Mrs.
Ware is there now settling up
her business, she will proo-abl- y
visit friends in the valley.
,

i

School' tablets

Hi

at

WILLARD
the Record.
C. Matt was up from

From

We Deal in
Good Tires

CeJ.
darvale Tuesday.
Julius Meyer was transacting business in the county seat

Tuesday.

Judge Wasson was down
from Estancia as a spectator
in Judge Lobb s court.
School will open next Monday, September1 8th, with Miss
help cutting loose joy'us
'
principal,
YOU can't every
We have just laid in a stock of Daisy English, as Sandusky,
time you flush your
Josephine
Mrs.
United States Tires.
Prince
Albert it hits
with
smokespot
Lujan
and
Willis
Misses Hazel
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
as teachers.
As a United States Tire Sales and
Mrs. Josephine Sandusky
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy
I
and daughter Edith returned
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r
Service Depot wc can provide you
Friday from a three months
It's never too iate to hop into the Prince Albert pieasure-pastur- e!
with good tires that will exactly meet
visit at' their old home in
They
to give you more
For, P. A. is trigger-read- y
Missouri.
Northeast,
your needs.
Miss
were accompanied by
tobacco .fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
Hazel Willis who has been em
That's because it has the quality.
Also a type of service consistent
ployed as one of the teachers
Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
in the Willard school.
with tiips of such high quality.
that P. A.' did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
At a meeting last night of
Torrance County Fair As
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
There are five distinct types of the
sociation it was decided to arcuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue I
United States Tires one for every
range for an auto race during
Toppy red bag$, tidy red tint, hondeóme pound and half pound tin
the fair. The committee to
humidort and that clever, practical pound cryetal slate humidor with
need of price or use.
pong moittener top that keept the tobacco in tuch perfect condition,
have charge of this affair is
Julius Meyer, W. F. Anderson,
R.
N. C
Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-SaleJ.
matter
what
size
car
No
or type of
J. N. Underwood, of Willard,
Mountainair;
Imboden,
Giles
you drive we have just the tires you
John McGiflivray of Lucy, and
THE SODA WATER CONGRESS
need.
Mr. Jameson of Estancia.
D. C.
The
Washington,
The court of Judge Lobb
may become famhas-bein session this week Sixty-Sixt- h
hearing several cases of sheep ous as the "Soda Water ConDENNIS
Proprietor
gress." After a three-montstealing.
NEW
MEXICO
NEQRA,
Tuesday the case of the session the Republicans have
New
Opposite
Mexico
Postoffice
Estancia,
State vs. Eugenio Brito was up done little else than pass a bill General House Painting,' Decorating, Paper Hanging, Furniwaon
soda
for hearing and was dismissed. to repeal the tax
ture Refinishing, Graining, Enameling.
Yesterday a case against ter, which would cost the FedAUTOMOBILE AND SIGN PAINTING A SPECIALTY
Juan J. Chavez was heard and eral treasury something like
Country jobs solicited
year.
to
Even
was
a
held
the
$21,000,000
defendant
the
Our Motto : Best Material and Workmanship
await the action of the grand soda water bill, however, has
jury. L. C. Hanlon represent failed thus far to get out of
the State and Fred Ayers ap the inert Senate Committee on Partisanship is a fearful and
$100 Reward, $100
peared for the defense.
of which Senator
Finance,
The readero of this paper will be
Manager Burrus used Draper per one.
A PITCHERS' DUEL
Aniceto Penrose of Pennsylvania
Artiaga
is wonderful thing. Here is what pleased
and
Vicente
to
thát there Is at least
run was scored Otero are up for preliminary
it caused a Democratic editor one dreadedlearn
disease that science has
Last Sunday the Estancia of Cedarvale and Doc Jame- by Estancia's
chairman.
first
Welch,
been
to
who
reached
able
cure
in all its stages and
proved
their
battery
This
ball
players traveled to son.
Is catarrh.
Catarrh being greatly
ior weeks prior to tne is to say about Lincoln's Gettys- that
of hearing today.
by
Influenced
constitutional
conditions
Vaughn and engaged the worth by getting twenty on an error on the partand
special
suance of the call for a
burg speech more than fifty,
constitutional treatment. Hall's
and allowing but Vaughns first baseman
Vaughn boys in the best game strike-out- s
Corporal Pedro Zamora and session, Republicans were se- years ago : "The President suc- requires
Medicine Is taken internally and
Catarrh
caught scored on Jameson's double.
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surthat has been played at four hits. Jameson
First Class Private Jose M. vere in their criticism of the ceeded on this occasion be- acts
faces of thy System thereby destroying;
The Vaughn boys got their Eerea
got home from overseas President for failure to ' con
Vaughn this year. The game three men trying to steal, and
the foundation of the disease, giving the
on a couple of errors.
strength by building up the conlasted for thirteen innings, and that put a quietus on base runNext
last Saturday. They left Ger- vene congress.
une reason cause he acted without sense patient
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
Vaughn
Sunday
the
stealing.
and
in
without
a
constraint
work.
The proprietors have so much
many August 7th, were on they gave for demanding an
each side just scoring ,one
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Estancia got only three hits boys will come to Estancia and the way just a month, having early convening of Congress panorama that was gotten up Catarrh
run.
Medicine that they offer One
try their luck again.
Dollars for any caso that It fails
Shirley Milbourn and Camp- but they were good ones, willFollowing
been discharged at Fort Bliss. was the necessity for legisla more tor the benetit of his Hundred
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
is
score:
the
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
bell were unable to go, so Jameson getting two and Dra- These young men were in tion to meet the reconstruction party than for the glory of the Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
ESTANCIA
of the great offensives problems, and particularly that
AB R H PO A E three
nation
honor
of
and
the
the
in which American troops took of readjusting taxation.
5 0 0 0 0 1
Mullen, If
FOR SALE
part, as their discharge papers
In his call for the special dead. We pass over the silly
5 0 0 4 0 2
Swartz, 2b
touring
car, 1917 modFord
Ainse-Marnof
e
remarks
the
For
President.
The
show, viz:
'
session, the President recog5 0 0 2 0 2
Burrus, 3b
Cash or
, For Young Men and Women
the credit of the nation, we el. Good shape.
August
to
18th
July
offensive
nized
constructive
the
for
need
5 0 0 6 0 0
Farrell, lb
willing that the yeil of ob good notes. See Waggener.
are
Sept.
St.
to
6th,
Mihiel
12th
legislation,
in
message
his
and
Freilinger, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 16th, and Meuse-ArgonSep- to Congress at its convening livion shall be dropped
over
Draper, p
4 0
0
to November referred especially to matters them and that they shall no
26th
tember
Martin Morrison of Curry
1
3
0
Welch, ss
.4
more be repeated or thought county and Nellie May Dancel of
11th. They were in Germany of taxation.
5 0
Jameson,
4
0
20
2
c
AT ALBUQUERQUE
irom Dec. 10th last year, until
The Ways and Means com- of." And now partisanship is Mountainair were married by
4 0 0 0 0
Pierce, rf
Aug. 7th this year.
mittee
of the House is the causing, a lot of Republicans, Judge Wasson yesterday
Will Open October 1, 1919
states
committee
whence legislation editors and.
40 1 3 36 12
For Sale.
men, to make themselves just
relating
to
emanates.
taxation
REGISTRATION DAYS
VAUGHN
One Overland touring car, in first It is the most important com- as ridiculous in their criticisms
AB R H PO A E class running
The Estancia Lumber Co.
Tuesday, September 30
Monday, September 29
order, newly painted, mittee in either branch of Con- of Wilson and the League
M. Burton, 3b 5 0 0 2 0 0 will
shinned nut threfi cars of lumber
Covenant
sell cheap if taken at once. Can gress.
as
Democrat
this
It" nresent chairman is
DAVID S. HILL, PH. D., LL. D., President
Hays, p
5 0 0 2 2 0
during the past week.
be seen
at my residence. Julian Representative
Fordney
of was made by the same thing
W. Burton, c 5 0 1 15 2 0 Salas.
a century ago.
half
LEADERSHIP
Michigan,
Republican.
a
Craig, 2b
5 0 0 4 4 1
Value of Silence.
The committee has no policy
Spiller, ss
The world today needs trained, loyal leaders. Not4
1
If a mnn abuses an enemy, he hurts
FARM
LOANS
the Democrats charge.
They
himself, and
of one per cent of
withstanding that less than one-ha- lf
Sulk, lb
lie praises him, his
4 0
If you want a long time farm loan friends say heifIs n hypocrite. There
point to the pages of the ConRatliff, cf
0 0 1 0 0
the population of the United States is enrolled in colgressional
see
me.
Record
represent
to
oldseems
be no course more creditable
one of the
f jr substan
I
leges and universities, college men and women have
Simms, If
4 0 0 1 0 0
tiation of what they allege. In est loan companies operating in the than the simple course of keeping still.
predominated remarkably in leadership. College and
Olds, rf
4 0 0 2 0 0
Topeka
Capital.
stead ot grasping the situation, west. Neal Jenson.
university enrollment should be doubled for the good
emergency
requires,
as
inthe
and
of the country. The University of New Mexico
40 1 3 36 9 3
then proceeding to deal with
vites ambitious young men and women to prepare
the inequities, the inequalities
for leadership..
"Everything" at Waggen- Mrs. J. A. Cox, of
, A Voice From Sioux City, Iowa, says
ana tne burdensome provisions
er s.
W. Va., writes:
OPPORTUNITIES
of the present tax schedules,
daughter
"My
.suf.
.
which were justifed in war
,The University is undergoing reorganization and betSILVERTON
fered terribly. Shccould.
time,
the Republican members
terment. Special attention .will be devoted to the conSpecial Correspondence.
not turn in bed . . . the
A' new Departof the committee have busied
servation of the health of students.
doctors
gave
her
up,
All
and
we
know
out
here
is
themselves getting through the
ment of Hygiene, supported in part by Federal Approwe brought her home to
beans, bean knives and hungry
Nearing completion is
priation, will be in operation.
in
individual bills to boost the
die.
She
had
so
suffered
:
men.
tariff on industries in their rethe new building for Practical Mechanics. Instruction
much at. .'.time. HavMyrtle
Chandler
moved
has
spective districts, with a reoffered in Mathematics, Biology, Chemistry, Physics,
ing heard of Cardul, we
You cannot mistako the words of Mr. W. W. Northrup, of 908 Fourth
her camping outfit to EstanGeology, History, Political Science, Economics, Busisultant in the cost of these arStreet, Sioux City, Iowa. He is enthusiastic about his present health and
got it for her."
cia
and
has
entered school for
and wants everyone to know it. Here is a rethe merits of
ticles to the consumer and an
ness Administration, Home Economics, Education, Hyanother year. This year she
cent letter from him :
addition to the cost of living.
giene, Psychology, Phibsophy, Physical Training, Mu-si- c
will complete her four year's
The Ways and Means commit
and Languages, including English, French, Spanhigh school course.
Courses preparatory
tee has found time during its
ish, Italian, Latin and Greek.
is worth Its weight in told '
Mildred
Milbourn enters on
nod then some. I used to think It only wothree months of work to turn
to Law, Medicine, and Mechanical Engineering.
her
second
year
high
in
remedy
man's
have changed my miad.
but
Geologits attention to the general
Curricula in Chemical, Electrical, Civil, and
school.
I had a couch, especially in the morning.
system but once, and
war
tax
ical Engineering.
was .
Alter using halt a bottle of
William Buckner snent Sun
that resulted in the repeal of
much better. I would cough up chunks of
The Woman's Tonic
S3
day afternoon with Chester
Regular Courses leading to the Degrees:
phlegm and mucus, my eyes itched and boththe
soda water tax by the
Milbourn.
ered me. Judging from the symptoms given
Bachelor of Arts
House.
x
'
in youf almanac it was catarrh. My stomach i
''In a few days, sne beSarah Buckner and Mvrtle
Bachelor of Science
A comprehensive and intelliIs in much better condition since cuing your
gan to improve," Mrs.
Chandler talked over nlans
Master of Arts
gent revision of the tax schedmedicine.
Cox continues, "and had
for school work Sunday
no trouble at , . . Cardui
"Use this testimonial, if you wish. Doat
ules would wipe out injustices
RESERVATIONS
cured her, and we sine
hesitate toadvertlse the merits ol PiRU-NA.and
relieve
business
of
its
chief
praises
everywhere."
its
C. P. May is putting up a
(Signed) W. W. NORTHRUP. '
Residential accommodations are limited. Prospective
source of irritation, and at the
We receive manv thou
nice lot of feed this year
students should immediately address inquiries and resands of similar letters
samé time preserve the necesrye, millet, oats, corn tops,
quests for reservatidns to
every vear, telling of the
A sary revenues, the Democrats
There are thousands just like Mr. Northrup, skeptical, at first but
gooa
nas
aone
caraui
ior
j
and cane, besides good corn. Wfm wnrnon ulin cuff fmm Wfin point out. By such a course,
convinced by a trial of
P. WILLIAMS, Registrar and Business Director
rie expects to have fat stock
DON'T BE AN UNBELIEVER.
complaints 80 common to
adequate reveune could be
DJOHN
this winter.
their sex. It should do
If your trouble Is of a catarrhal nature, try
then tell your
raised
without any general infriend. It is fine after an attack of grip or Spanish Flu.
Mrs. W. S. Buckner and
crease
in
tax
rates.
'
Sarah made a business call at
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Bold Everywhere
Tablets or Liquid
the Riley home Saturday af
Lots of heaters at Waggen- FOR CATARRH AND CATARRHAL CONDITION
ternoon.
er s.
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TRADE

at SHARP'S CASH and CARRY
and SAVE MONEY. We can afford to

1

DS

Dissolve easily on tongue as
pleasant to take aa candy. Keep
your stomach sweet, try
MADE BY SCOTT ft BOWNE
MAKERS OP SCOTT8 EMULSION

Lanterns

of Red Seal Flour

Kitchen cabinets
gener's.

You can

next week

SHARP'S
CASH STORE

Store.

Estancia

News-Heral-

W. DRAYTON WASSON

d

Published every Thursday
Editor éiá Owner

I A. CONSTANT,

Entered as second class matter
January 11, 1907, in the postoffice at
Estancia, N. M., under the Act of
Congress of March 3, 1879.
lubscription $1.50 per year in

ad- -

Attorney at Law
ESTANCIA,

NEW

MEXICO

Will practice in all Courts of New
léxico.
DR. W. A. THOMAS
VETERINARY

SURGEON

Eatancia, N. M.

mnce.

Calls answered day or night
Dfficial Paper of Torrance County.
PROFESSIONAL

felephone No. 1551
ABO

DIRECTORY

HI-W- A

GARAGE

Willard, N. M.

DR. J. H. WIGGINS
We are prepared to take care of
ill automobile repair work. Full
Physician and Surgeon
tine of rubber goods, parts and
Office in rear of Estancia Sav
ings Bank Building
Estancia, N. M.
Phone 9
ICstancia N. M.

Santa Fe, N.

M.

LOCAL ITEMS

EDWARD P. DAVIES
N. D. MEYER
Rockers at Waggener's.
Attorneys at Law
Mrs. D. W. Jones is visiting
Estancia office in Farmers
f,nd Stockmens Bank Building her parents in Texas. ,

ffiSff SSSSS

e&r

Traps at Waggener's.
Trade at Sharp's Cash Store.
For sale, 4 pigs. Z. V.
Gordon.
Good Durham bull for sale.
Ben Young.
Have your bills figured on
at Sharp's Cash Store.
Mrs. Minnie Mason returned
from her Pueblo visit Saturday.
Dr. Denton soft knit sleeping garments for children.
Estancia Lumber Co.
Don't forget there is to be a
sale, during fair week, of
caps, hats, shoes, boots, etc.
J., N. Burton went to Albu

querque Monday to attend the
bankers meeting. From there
he went to Santa Fe on
Did you forget about those
old hats and shoes you
wrapped up to give to the sale
to raise money for a public li

brary I
Fruit jars at Waggener's.
See R. L. Williams at McDR. A. W. ROBERTS
intosh before selling your
business
important
An
From Tahoka, Tex.
beans.
change occurred in Estancia
Veterinary Surgeon
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Billy Welch is able tobe this week, Charley Burruss
out,
after his long spell of having traded his stock of
Calls
Uet me save your stock.
goods and store building to
unswered day or night. Phone 35. sickness.
Cal Sharp of Roswell for an
New line of Armor Plate alfalfa farm south of Roswell.
C. J. AMBLE
Hosiery just arrived at Sharp's Charley has not announced
Physician and Surgeon
Cash Store.
whether he intends to take
Office
practice and. consultation.
personal charge of his new
No.
4
Owens
thresher
bean
of
Fitting
Eyes
and
Treating of
property or not. Mr. and Mrs.
and thoroughbred Jersey bull Sharp are now in charge
filasses a Specialty.
of
for sale. S. C. Johnston.
Office at Drug Store
the store. Mr. Sharp announces
N. M.
MOUNTAINAIR,
J. ,H. Smith and family have that it will be named "Sharp's
moved to town, and occupy Cash Store," and that he will
FRED H. AYERS
Mrs. Hood's house in the north put into operation
the "cash
part of town.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
and carry" system, giving his
' Rev. J. E. Hinman's family customers prices that will
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
well" worth their time
moved up from the ranch make it goods
Office hours 9:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. have
from the store.
to
take
Woods
and occupy the Earl
LHe wants the public to take
house adjoining town.
C. E. EWING
particular notice of the prices
Dentist
and her in effect at this store, and feels
Mrs. Wooldridge
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
son returned last Saturday confident that appreciation of
Salem, Kentucky, where them will be shown by a big
from
M.
P.
Office hours 9 A. M. to
trade.
they spent the summer.
Office in Ayers Building
B

New Dry Goods
New Granite ware
We have just received a new assortment of Dry
Goods, and invite the ladies to come and look it
'
over.
Also a fine assortment of Graniteware. For most
uses this is the most economical kitchenware to
be had.

Don't fail to see us for Groceries
Farmers and Stockmens Equity Excfiange
Estanciá, N. M.
Branches at Moriarty and Mountainair

Wag-

get Red Seal flour
at Sharp's Cash

Two second-han- d
licenses wanted
Waggener s.

Cal Sharn. Manager
'"

at

Work mules and work horses for sale. A. J. Green.

Yours For Business,

'

at Waggener's.

Save money at Sharp's Cash
Store.

on the road that we will be able to sell below the present price.

a

relieve the

Quilting frames at Waggen
er s.

PI

Mr. Smith of Lucy was a
business visitor in Estancia
Monday.

i

in dgb Brothers

Carl Sherwood was in Albu
on business the first of
the week.

querque

cash (only) therefore we are able to discount our wholesale
bills and divide it with our customers. Give us a trial and

We have a carload

When
indigestion with
Ki-HOI-

sell our merchandise cheaper, as the expense of delivery is
taken off all articles where it is possible. We also sell for

let us prove ourselves.

Help Your Digestion

marriage
at once at

Piggott and family
have moved into the Walter

MOTOR CAR

B. E.

Pace dwelling.

A. J. Mitchell was nn frnm
Cedarvale on business the latter part of last week.
Miss Katherine Garvin ac
companied Miss Mabel Hine
to Albuquerque last Friday.
General Manager Ten Evck
of the N. M. C. was here last
Saturday on railroad" business.
Roscoe East has inined the
Estancia colony, of summer
widowers. He returned last
week from Virginia, where he
accompanied
Mrs. East and
the children several weeks airo.
The latter will remain for a
longer visit.

Beautiful Baby Blankets in
small and large sizes. Estan- dayJ. R. Marsh came in Satur
from Eufala, Oklahoma,
cia Lumber Co.
and will remain several weeks,
A. J. Green- - went to Albu- probably, attending to business
querque Monday to attend the matters. He says he is going
to sell his farm. Business is
banners convention.
booming ill Oklahoma, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Driver Marsh says.
of Madill, Oklahoma, are visit
Diamond M flour and white
ing Z. V. Gordon and family.
corn meal. Estancia Lumber
Our stock is complete in all Co.
departments.
See us for all
Charley Miller of Lucy is re
your wants. Estancia Lum
ported to have a very fine
ber Co.
crop of corn this year. Usual
Two
houses for rent ly the Lucy district doesn't
or sale. Newly papered and have as good farm crops as
fixed up in good shape. Good the western part of the valley,
well. E. L. Garvin.
running more to live stock, but
Help raise a fund for the this year Lucy is a fine farm
public library by donating old ing country.
shoes, hats and caps to the
Ladies' and men's Bath Robe
sale during fair week.
Blankets complete for making
The Woman's Club voted to up. Estancia Lumber Co.
give a dance once a month to
The Estancia schools opened
help raise funds for the erec Monday with a full corps of
tion of a public library
teachers, and the work is being mapped out and sys
About 12,000 pounds seed tematized. The enrollment is
rye for sale, ready for deliv not as large as expected, but
ery. Walter r . Martin, b doubtless it will increase.
miles south, 12 miles west of
Don't forget the Hereford
Estancia, or at Ayers' mill.
sale at Amarillo Sept. 29.
For sale, SEED RYE, home Sixty head of bulls, cows and
grown.
Ready for delivery. heifers, all of the best strains.
K5.00 ner 100 lbs. L. A. Wil
The best handled at Sharp's
liams, 5 miles north, 1 12 miles Cash Store.
east 01 Mountainair, jn. m.
Second-han- d
hose support
The Woman's Club is look ers wanted at Waggener's.
ing for those old shoes, boots,
C. L. Riley is now bringing
overshoes, hats, caps, etc., in very fine apples as fine as
that you cast aside last winter. ever grew anywhere, and it is
Men's hats in Felts and said his crop will be a very
Velours in all the new fall large one. It is said Mr. Riley
styles and colors. Estancia has made the statement that
his orchard has paid him five
Lumber Co.
'
dollars an hour for the time
Mrs. Hawkins was auite sick he has devoted to it.
Mondav mornine. from the
For Sale.
She
breaking of an abscess.
One five horse power gaso
thinks she will be able to go
to Kansas City, Kansas, to line engine, portable, and
stay with her daughter, in a good wood saw, all in good
shape and ready to saw. Also
few days.
eight or ten good dairy cows
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Caddy and some three and four inch
returned Tuesday from El well piping. Will give until
Paso. Mr. Caddy said that the first of November to pay
until lately it was so hot there for same. Will sell all the
he couldn't go out except early above very cheap.
Must sell
in the morning.
quick. A. A. Hine, Estancia.
Nice assortment of Mer
Incubators at Waggener's.
chant Biscuit Co. crackers and
cakes, the very thing for your
Cows for Sale.
children school lunches. Esto sell 1,000 head of
Want
tancia Lumber Co.
heifers and young cows in
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brittain small bunches for cash . or on
and daughter Jewel and Miss easy terms if good security
Spencer went to Macintosh Fri can be furnished. Write Box
day evening to attend the par 401, Albuquerque, N. M."
ty given by Mrs. iorrence in
honor, of the eighth grade TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
Teachers' examination will
graduates.
be
held in Estancia Friday and
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, in all Saturday, October
3 and 4.
en
for
the
stvles and colors
T. B. Rankoch. County Su
tire family. Estancia Lumber perintendent.

ESTANCIA AUTO CO.
Repairs, Parts and Supplies
que for a few days and then
to make their
home. Albuquerque Journal,
Sept. 8th.
The bride grew from childhood here, and is one of the
most popular and highly esteemed girls of the communi
go to Dundee

ty.
The groom spent several
years here and is esteemed
and respected by those who
know him. When our country
entered the war he enlisted in
the naval service and served
until recently.

Attention
Bean Growers
We will have sacks on hand to loan to farmers, to use in
hauling their beans to our elevator.
The only requirement is that the farmer must pay 10c each for any bags
not returned or damaged to such an extent as to make
them useless. We have buying and receiving stations at
Mcintosh with Mr. R. L. Williams in charge, and at
Stanley with the White Lakes Seed Co., and at Moriarty
with H. J. Fincke in charge.
All of the above stations will have sacks to loan to
Why invest your money in high priced bags
.armers.
when we will furnish them for hauling your beans to
town?
See us before buying bags or selling your
beans.

The Trinidad Bean & Elevator Co.
Mountainair, New Mexico
J. C. BIXLER, Mgr.

R. SELLERS,

Supt.

United States Food Administration License Number

THE

UNIVERSAL CAR

Important

,

on getting Genuine Ford Parts
when your Ford car needs repairing. Don't
allow bogus or imitation parts to go in
your car.

Insist

Valley Auto Co.
Quality Means Safety
Beauty may be permanently impaired through

made
toilet articles.
Luxor Toilet Requisites are made of the finest materials in a modern, scrupulously clean
laboratory, operated under the strictest scientific control, regardless of expense.
The result is the new high standard of quality represented in Luxor Toilet Requisites.

the use of carelessly or improperly

Estancia Drug Company

Co.

Bennie Mever went to work
last Saturday in the Lumber
Co. store. He tormerly worKea
in this store and was a popular salesman.
George Wheeler has lost a
Holstein calf from blackleg,
fieortre is one of the calf club
bovs. and this loss is a dis- discóuraging
blow to him
Club Leader Bennett is hus
tling around getting the bal
anee of the club calves vac
cinated.

MARRIED
Miss Cora Block and W. H.
Price were maried Sunday
evening at five o'clock at the
home of the bride b parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Block,
about ten miles southwest of

Estancia.

Rev. J. E. Hinman per
formed the ceremony.
Quite a corananv of rela
tives and friends witnessed the
ceremony, and partook of a

bounteous wedding feast.
The couDle are among the
most DODular and hiehly re
spected young people 01 tne
DUTY community, and have the good
A TWO-FOL- D
wishes of a host of friends for
happy and prosperous mar
Many thoughtful mothers first
ried life.
give their children
Miss Mabel Hine, daughter
of Judge and Mrs. A. A. Hine,
Eatancia. was united in
regularly and then take it of
to Albert M. Senter,
marriage
It is a tonic-foo- d
themselves.
of Dundee, Texas, at 5 :30 last
needful
that contains elements as
evening by the Rev. C. Ross
to an adult as to a child. Build Payne, at his home, 311 South
up your strength try Scctfs. Walter street.
The young
4
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.
couple will visit in Albuquer- -

Scott's Emulslo

All For Sale
Our entire stock of goods is for sale, in quantities to suit purchaser, and at prices that
.can't be beaten.

Let us show you.

A. T.COCHRAN
l"Phone No.

51

STRENGTH

SERVICE

We have combined Capital and Surplus $35,000.00, the largest in Torrance County. We are a member of the
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Which gives to ourselves and our CUSTOMERS that sound and secure
feeling, so much desired during these abnormal months. You are contributing to the success of the Great United States Banking System,
bank with us.
, when you
MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
'
.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

"

DURAN

LUCY

Claburn, also in the air service, saying he was transferred
to the Philippine Islands but
that he had taken down with
fever and would not sail. He
is at Kiverside, California at
present.
Van Lane was over in this
neighborhood a few days ago
hunting hands to help him
bale hay.

00

time next week.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
F. C. Krieger holds the banDepartment of the Interior,
Miss Elizabeth Watkins reThe farmers of Duran are
ner for the largest yield of U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
very busy harvesting th,e bean turned from a visit in Estanoats, having threshed his three
August 20,1919.
crop.
cia Friday.
acres, which brought him 215
Notice is hereby given that Ethel
The bean crop is not
bushels, or a little more than
Mrs. Jarvis of Holbrook,
good as the people thought it Arizona, is visiting her par
71 bushels
per acre.
He V. Swartz, now Farrell, of Estancia,
NOTARY PUBLIC
would be.
sowed a little more than two New Mexico, who, on March 31st,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maloney.
crops
No
entry,
1916,
made homestead
bushels per acre.
ine
in general are
Casto and Bradley Comer
With the
not very good.
plenty of moisture which we 026263, for
Section 26, Town
were Lucy visitors Tuesday,
Will transact all your Land Office work, draw your legal
The grass is fine in some
have had this year he struck ship 8 north, Range 9 east, N. M. P.
The Ladies' Aid entertained
places and the stock is in good Wednesday afternoon in hon
papers, write your fire insurance, and assist you in any
it right. With scant moisture Meridian, has filed notice of inten
fix.
it is doubtful if he would have tion to make three year Proof, to
ENCINO
way consistent with Fair and Honest Dealing.
or of Mrs. Watkins and Mrs.
The health is fairly good in Clayton who will leave soon to From the Enterprise.
made any gram at all.
y establish claim to the land above
Phone No. 40
our country in and around make their home in Topeka,
United States
before
D. H. Swone has threshed described,
A. B. McDonald, formerly
Duran.
IOO
Commissioner,
Torrance
Estancia,
at
15
his
acres
of
oats
Kansas.
and re
of this place but now of Albu
going
Some improvements
Lucy schools opened Mon querque, was in our burg Fri- ports a little over, 56 bushels Co., New Mexico, on October 13,
on in Duran, and the people day.
day and Saturday looking over per acre, or 842 bushels in all 1919.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
LODGE NO. 28
j ESTANCIA
seem to enjoy life.
Last Friday. Chas. Hibler Claimant names as witnesses:
Mrs A. D. Bobier has been his ranches and cattle that he
Department of the Interior
Neal
New
The merchants are doing a quite sick for several days.
Jenson,
Estancia,
brought
of
in
I.
wagon
a
O.
O. F.
load
of
has here.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
good business in the melon
Mr. Webb and family of
A. P. Buck of Los Anireles. watermelons of his own rais Mexico, Walter H. Pace, of Tajique,
August 29, 1919.
Meets every Wednesday night over
line.
Moriarty arrived in Lucy Sat- California, who has been in mg, which were the sweetest New Mexico, Cicero McHan, of Es
Notice is hereby given that Ed Farmers and Stockmens Bank. All
Bro. McMillen will preach urday,
this community for the past of anything in that line that tancia New Mexico, Herman V. Lipe, ward Estes, of Lucy, New Mexico, Odd Fellows cordially invited to atat Duran next Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Tex ten days buying sheep, depart we have tasted in many of Estancia, New Mexico.
who, on July 28, 1916, made home- tend.
at 8:30 o'clock. All go to as are visiting their son, C. H. ed for his home last Saturday. moons.
They averaged in FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register. stead entry, No. 027156, for eV4 W. Archer, Sec. N. D. Strong, N. G.
hear him and be edified and Miller and family. They made Mr. Buck is well known here, weight from about 15 to 25
5
north,
Section 28, Township
built up in the cause of Christ. the trip in their car and were having been in the sheep busi pounds, and like all
Range 10 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Pastor Edwards of the Bap accompanied
stuff, were of superior
by their sons ness between. Encino and Duhas filed notice of intention to make
Vaughn Cole and Hiram.
at
Department of the Interior,
tist
church
flavor.
ran some ten years ago.
three year Proof, to establisU claim
preached an interesting and
C.
Bigelow
E.
Mattingly
left
Miss Ruby
made a busi- U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. to the land above described, before
Miss Georgia Davenport left
Agent for
appreciated sermon at Duran last Sunday for Las Vegas Thursday for Albuquerque
ness trip to Willard and Es
August 20,1919.
United States Commissioner, at EsSaturday night.
where she will attend school where she will remain for the tancia Monday.
Notice is hereby given that Char tancia, Torrance Co. New Mexico,
The Catholic people of DuLen Booth went to Albu ley H. Miller, of Lucy, New Mexico, ort October 27, 1919.
Miss Willie Boyd has re coming winter and attend high
CONTINENTAL OILS
ran had a very interesting turned to her home in Texar school.
querque Monday for a visit who, on July 3, 1916, made homeClaimant names as witnesses:
meeting last week and dedi- after an extended visit with
Abe Conner and family re- with his mother.
stead entry, No. 026985, for nett
Charles H. Miller, B. E. Pedrick,
cated the new altar in their her brother Claude and fam- turned to their home on the
J. H. Griffin. R. L. Shaw nwtt, nw'inett,
Horace W. Flora, A. R. Wilson, all
eíésett,
enett,
church, which is a really nice ily.
ye editor were in Estan swtt sett, sett swtt, Section 35, of Lucy, New Mexico.
. Lobo ranch from Artesia, N. and
one that cost $250.00 and is a
Lucy people had a car of M., where Mrs. Conner was vis- cia Tuesday on business.
Township 6 north, Range 10 east, FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Raymond T. Sanchez
compliment to the church.
Valentin Serna of the East- - N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
water shipped in last week.
iting her folks.
We had some rain last night
neighborhood
baa of intention to make three year
An .all day singing was held
Miss MaiiHp Wnnd Vina rn. view
General Merchandise
which will help the grass.
at the school house Sunday. turned to her former position threshed 42 large sacks of Proof, to establish claim to the land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
The other day Mr. Hitt was Many of the singers of Center wtth the Encino State Bank wheat, from a seeding of less above described,
Wagon Yard
United
before
Department of the Interior,
in town with a whole water Valley were present which ad and her pleasant face will than a hundred pounds
All Kinds of feed
of States Commissioner
at Estancia, U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
bucket full of eggs and sold ded greatly to the occasion, as greet the public once more. seed.
Torrance Co., N. M., on October 14,
1919.
August
18,
Land
for
Sale
Chilili. N. M.
them for 60c per dozen, and Center Valley is noted for its Miss Maude s friends will be
J. Lewis Clark has rented 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Mr.
said that hens that produce good singers.
Mrs. Kraeger glad to have her' among them the Lloyd Orme residence and
Claimant names as witnesses:
McxT.
Davis, of Estancia, New
Peter
eggs are very good things to of St. Louis, who is visiting in again;
will bring his family to town
M. A. Maloney, E. A. Mattingly,
who oh June 26th, 1916, made
keep on the ranch.
Lucy, favored the audience
Miv and Mrs. H. J. Davis of in time for the opening of the J. B. White, John McGillivray, all of homestead entry, No. 026975, for
Mrs. J. M. Gardner has a with several selections which Albuquerque motored, in Sat- - schools.
ESTANCIA
Lucy, New Mexico.
6 and 7, ett of swtt, and sett
sister visiting her the last few were
appreciated. urday and spent Sunday visit- - Juan C. Sanchez, who has FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register, Lots
greatly
Range
r
Section 6, Township 6 north,
days.
COMPANY
been spending a week or so at
Mrs. Kraeger is a trained E. Davenport of Negra.
11 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
The
Duran school was singer and possesses a very John Waldron of Negra re Manzano, returned to Moun-taina- ir
filed
make
to
notice
intention
of
opened with promptness Mon-da- pleasing soprano voice.
UNDERTAKERS AND
yesterday resuming his
turned last week from his old
three year Proof, to establish claim
PROCLAMATION
morning with the follow-in.Work on the new school home in Clarendon, Texas, and place at the Mountainair State
Whereas, Section 1977 of the com- to the land above described, before
faculty: Miss Lemon, Prin- building is progressing rapid- is now back with his folks Mr. Bank.
ENRALMERS
United States Commissioner,
at Escipal; Mr. Sanchez, Assistant; ly. The outside walls of the and Mrs. H. W. Melton. John
J. H. Trigg came in from piled laws of the State of New Mex tancia,
Calls answered day or night
Mexicounty,
New
Torrance
Miss Sanchez, Assistant.
basement have been complet- was one of our boys who was Buchanan Monday evening to ico makes it the duty of the Boards
We have secured the services
Sunday school at 10 A. M. ed and the cement forms have in the A. E. F. service in secure the necessary lumber of County Commisioners of the sev co, on October 6, 1919.
of
Claimant names as witnesses:
in
eral
New
state
counties
the
of
been constructed for the re- France. He tells us that the and timbers for the erection
MR. L. E. HANLON
M,
Mr.
Leslie
Mr.
Adams,
Marvin
McINTOSH
Mexico
to proclaim the elections to
A place is very fine but good old of a derrick preparatory
mainder of the building.
to
Licensed Embalmer
Neugent, Mr. Falcona Brown, Mr.
Special Correspondence.
whirl wind caused consider U. S. A. brand is best of all. sinking an oil well in that vi be held within their respective coun- Charlie Miller,
all of Lucy, New
days
Callie
ten
ties
before
by
Williams returned able damage to some of the
the
election
J. T. Miller of Negra left cinity.
Mexico.
from Trinidad Tuesday.
forms Thursday, tearing down for Clovis Sunday, where they
Mrs. Anna Williams, who proclamation and by publication in FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Eu
and
Gertrude, Herman
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
one side and half of another. will spend the coming winter filed on a homestead some each of the leading newspapers of
the county and to give notice of the
nice Starkey are helping Lewis Some of the carpenters nar- while
Department of the Interior
at- time ago, southwest of Moun
their
daughter
Carrie
Spencer to put up his crop of rowly escaped serious injury.
object of the election and the time
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
tends high school. The young tamair, came in yesterday whereupon
Juit What She Needed.
beans.
it shall be held
August 29, 1919.
N. S. Brown returned from folks of
will miss Mr. afternoon to answer a contest subject to be voted upon and the "I used a bottle of Chamberlain's
K. kj. rarley
started over- Missouri recently. He expects and Mrs. Negra
that
and
Notice is hereby given that Ira L.
entry
filed
against
by
her
Geo
Miller
exwho
have
some
Tablets
ago
they
time
and
land Saturday, taking his fam to remain here a few weeks
Ludwick, of Estancia, New MexS. Campbell.
Mrs. Williams the same be inserted in a weekly
ily to Noblesville,
Indiana, and then return to Missouri to tended a most welcome hos- has been m a hospital in Texas newspaper, and when inserted in a proved to be just what I needed,' ico, who, on
May
10,
1918,
pitality
to
during
them
the
where he plans to. put the chil make his home permanently.
weekly newspaper the same shall be writes Mrs. Volta Bankson, Chilli made additional homestead
entry,
where
she
undergone
has
past
year.
a
They were extendMo.
only
cothe,
"They
not
relieved
dren in school.
No. 027223, for nwtt, Section 16,
G. H. Cook expects
to
serious operation
has only inserted in two issues thereof.
The seventh and eighth leave for Texas this week. ed a most joyous farewell be- oeen out a very and
Now, therefore,
the Board of me of indigestion but toned up my Township 6 north, Range 7 east, N.
time
leaving.
short
fore
We
glad
are
to
me
liver
and rid
of backache and M. P. Meridian, has
grades entertained thirty of Mrs. Cook and the children
of Torrance
filed notice of
Mrs. J. A. Beal returned County Commissioners
learn that they will return in
County in Special Session assembled, dizziness that I had been subject to intention to make three yar, Proof,
their friends at Mrs. Torrence's left several days ago.
Tuesday
morning
from
her at Estancia, the county
the summer.
some
They
for
did
me
a
time.
home Friday.
seat of said
to establish claim to the land above
mother reMrs. Boyd's
spent in California
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Howell vacation
world" of good and I will always
Mrs. Jackson, Long gave a turned to her home in Misouri
ni.
described, before United States Comone was a passenger on one Torrance county, 'New Mexico, on speak a good word for them."
in
came
from
their
ranch
near
party Saturday night in honor last week.
the 5th day of August, A. D. 1919,
missioner, at Willard, Torrance
of
the
to
first
trains
leave
Pedernal
last week and tells
of her brother Harvey Steele.
county, New Mexico, on October 27,
Light showers fell here Sun- us that they have lots of grass after the strike. She says that do hereby proclaim an election to be
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Bowman
John
held on the Third Tuesday of Sep
returned day night and Monday.
1919.
a
of
number
who
tourists,
on
had
place.
tneir
Department
of
the
Interior,
Tuesday from Amarillo bring
' Claimant names as witnesses:
tember, the same being the 16th day
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett
spent
their
vacation
there
and
Miss
Roberta
U.
Waldon
S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N..M.
left
ing with him Mr. Gammon, of Estancia attended the singof September, A. D. 1919, in com
Charles M. Douglas, Robert T.
with
it
their
having
dollars,
Wednesday
morning
for her
August 20, 1919.
secretary of the American ing here Sunday.
pliance with the acts of the Fpurth
Neal Jenson, J. N. Bush,
Blancett,
nothing
but
their return ticket State Legislature
home in Clarendon, Texas,
Notice is hereby given that Wil all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Polled Hereford Association.
of the State of
Dr. Ottosen and Geo. Alter alter a visit with her
left,
were
marooned,
when
the
liam
M.
Estancia,
sister
of
Crawford,
Mr. Bowman took Mr. Gam of Willard were Lucy callers
New
which reads as follows:
FRANCISCO
DELGADO, Register.
trains did not run, and were ThatMexico
Mrs. H. W. Melton.
mon to Santa Fe Thursday, this week.
all amendments to the consti New Mexico, who on November 24,
to
compelled
sleep
where
they
Daddy
Marshall and Tom
sight seeing.
tution of New Mexico proposed by 1915, made homestead entry, act
The following people
No. 025237, for wnwtt
Wayne Laws goes the 9th to joyed a moonlight picnic en Hamilton 'made a trip to An could find a place "without the Fourth State Legislature shall be
The Best Advertisement.
east
Santa Fe and from there to of town Friday night: Mr. ton Chico to get some fruit the money and without price."
submitted to a vote of the qualified Section 29, nett, ettnwtt, Section
The best advertisement any merW.
W.
Morrison,
of
the
of
first
is
the
week.
It a sure
Ann Arbor, Michigan, to enter and Mrs. Jesse Heal, Mr.
of New Mexico at a special 30, Township 7 north, Range 7 east, chant can have is a satisfied custoand thing that a Ford will carry
t,
Waurika, Ok electors
the university there.
election to be held on the Third N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice mer.
No greater recommendation
Mrs. John McGillivray. Mrs. anytning.
lahoma, was a pleasant caller Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Dodds are re Watkins, Mrs. Clayton, Mrs.
of September, A. D. 1919, of intention to make three year can be given an article than the folat
our
office
yesterday
mornM.
J.
Marshall
was
land
to
claim
Proof,
to
called
establish
the
joicing over their first grand- Kraeger, Miss
at which said legislative session
lowing
by E. B. Milburn,
Prop.,
Elizabeth Watchild, little Cecil Elman, who kins, John Power, Mr. Swift. home to Negra last Week from ing. He is visiting his broth there were three amendments pro- above described., before United Guion Drug Store, Guion, Ark. "We
family,
R.
Sellers
and
Commissioner,
at Estancia, have sold Chamberlain's Cough
came to brighten the home of Burr Brown, Chas. Meyer, Gus Velarde, N. M., where he was
posed to the constitution, of the States
employed in the sawmill, on and has just spent his vaca state of New Mexico,
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on Oc Remedy for years
Floyd Dodds September 3rd.
viz:
Maloney, Ruth Heal, Mary account
and have always
What gets Senate
of illness in his fam tion in Colorado.
13, 1919.
School started Monday with Jane McGillivray, Bryant Mafound that it gives perfect satisfac
committee substitute for tober
us
newspaper
a
ily,
is
where
but found them much
Claimant names as witnesses:
Miss Minnie Laws teacher of loney, Leonard Kraeger
adv.
and ter, we are glad to report. bet guy gets the dinero to take Joint Resolution Number 5 a joint C. M. Douglas, K. E. Wingfield, tion."
the upper grades and Mabel Chas. Mattingly.
resolution providing for an amendtrips.
O. C. Loveless, W. B. Garland,
all
Last Sunday three autos such
Laws primary teacher.
ment to the constitution of the state
' Earney Autrey
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and father of
went out to the Duran moun
New Mexico by adding thereto of Estancia, New Mexico.
CHAPMAN
Department of the Interior
in
from
Texas,
came
Cuthbert,
CEDARVALE
FRANCISCO
tains to enjoy a picnic. The
Register.
DELGADO,
Special Correspondence.
another section of Article VII the
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Special Correspondence.
following were present: Mrs. Monday morning. The young same to be
numbered Section 6 (per
Most all the farmers of this C. E. Davenport. Mrs. H. W. man is just back from France
August 29, 1919.
( Harvesting
beans is the ormitting soldiers and sailors to vote
Notice is hereby given that Estill
NOTICÉ FOR PUBLICATION
der of the day. Some have vicinity have their beans cut Melton, Mrs. H. J. Davis, Miss where he helped "lick the when absent
from
place
their
of
A. Swartz, of Estancia New Mexico,
finished gathering their beans and are ready to thresh as es Lela and Roberta Waldon, Kaiser," and comes to take up legal residence.)
Department of the Interior,
who, on April 7th, 1916,
made
and some have just started in. soon as they have saved their ausie Davenport, Helen Wil his residence on his home
U.
S.
M.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
Senate Joint Resolution No.
homestead entry, No. 026262, for
Several from around Cedar-val- e corn fodder. The unsettled liams, Messrs. Nute Waldon, stead north of Gran Quivira, senate joint
1919.
August
resolution
20,
proposing
the
enwtt, swtt Section 26, nettnw
attended church services weather is beginning to make rtyoert Kutledge Dr. H. J on which he made entry short- - amendment of Section 3 of
Article
Notice is hereby given that Thom- tt, nwtt nett, Section 35, Township
nervous. The hard whirl Davis and Jack Davenport.
y before entering the service
at Varney last Sunday.
, tnem
XIV and Section 13 of Article XII as L. Dial of Estancia, New Mexi-ic- 8
north, Range 9 east, N. M. P.
B,ey. and Mrs. W. H. Nerry winds are scattering the beans
k. .1 W. Walston came from
of the constitution of the state of
..1
who on August 14, 1916, made Meridian, has filed notice of inteni
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i
mi
have finished a very success- considerably.
arisuao. inursaay and reNew Mexico relative to educational additional
homestead entry, No. tion to make three year Proof," to
Last Saturday night the ports it very dry in that
Department of the Interior
ful revival meeting here, with
part
and public institutions, (creating
027397, for swtt, Section 4, Town- establish claim to the land above de
young
folks
met
Mr.
at
and oi me country, and left for u. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. board of control
several converts and eleven
of all state- institu- ship 6 north, Range 10 east, N. M. scribed, befor United States Commisfor a Springer to look after some
new members for the church. Mrs. John I Dressler's
August 20,1919.
m
tions consisting of four members ap P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- sioner, at Estancia, Torrance counmere was cattle that he still has there. Notice is
From here they went to Var- caney DreaKing.
hereby given that John pointed by the Governor.)
T
i.
tention to make three year Proof,, ty, New Mexico, on October 27, 1919. '
ot a
i
i.
ney and will hold a revival lots of candy but not much
.asi oaiuraay
young R. Smith, of Estancia, New Mexico,
tne
Committee
substitute
house to establish claim to the land above
for
crowd,
as
Claimant names as witnesses:
everybody
most
was
people of Encino and Negra
there for a few weeks before
who, on June 24, 1914, made home joint resolution No 30 proposing an described, before'working so hard trvinz to tret. were royany
United
States
Neal Jenson, Cicero McHan, Ethel
they leave for Kansas City.
to a fine stead entry, No. 021207, for sett amendment to Section 8 of Article Commissioner,
treated
at Estancia, Torrance V. Farrell, all of Estancia, New
The Hanlon Mercantile Co. tneir Deans and iodder har dance at the home of Mr. and
IX of the constitution of the state Co., New Mexico, on October 14, Mexico,
Walter H. Pace of Tajique,
Mrs. E. W. ' Alston on their Section 23, and swtt Section 24, of New Mexico,
have their new store here in vested.
entitled " "STATE, 1919.
Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N.
New Mexico.
The
little
Mr.
son
of
and
running order now and are do
ranch north of town.
After
AND MUNICIPAL IN
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of wuwrx
Claimant names as witnesses:
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Mrs. Johnie Welch who has dancing until a
ing a nice business.
late hour ice
DEBTEDNESS" (giving the legisla
James M. Caddy, Chad L. Riley,
The new school house is been a sufferer from scrofula cream and cake was served intention to make five year Proof, ture power to
authorize the issue of John 'W. Wagner, John M. Milo establish claim to the land above
nearing completion and the for a year, is almost cured.
aim we are sure mat it was described,
bonds and certificates of indebted- bourn, all of Estancia, New Mexico,
before
States
United
Mr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mrs.
and
.
A.
Vestal
J.
contractors say it will be
one of the best times they
Commissioner,
at Estancia, Tor ness for construction and mainte FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Department of the Interior,
ready for the fall term of made a business trip to Moun- - nave naa ior a long time
rance Co., New Mexico, on October nance of roads and bridges not to
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
tainair last Friday evening.
school.
exceed $2,000,000.00).
13, 1919.
August 29, 1919.
irvin laylor and his cousin
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fletcher
MOUNT AINAIR
C. M. MILBOURN, Chairman.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby given that Leslie
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
gave an ice cream supper at Andrew Crider were callers at From the Independent.
CASTULO MARQUEZ.
Forrest L Mason, 'Edwin L. Gar
Adams, of Lucy, New Mexico, who,
Remedy in Michigan.
their house last Monday night. the Jenkins home Sundav
Pedro Lucero y Torres re-1WALTER F. MARTIN, Members
Mrs. A. H. Hall, Caseville, Mich., on May 29, 1916, made homestead
vin, Neal Jenson, Jesse E. Shirley,
A large crowd attended and a evening.
ports having threshed
Attest: JULIAN SALAS. r,lrk
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
says,
I wish to thank you for entry No. 026684, for ntt Section
Sam Taylor was seen a day
good time was enjoyed by all.
lauegaa
ui wneat. as a FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
your grand good medicine, Chamber 12, Township 6 north, Range 10 cast,
Moun-tainaago
two
or
going
ir
into
Mrs. C. B. Smith and
fanega is usually taken as 125
Despondency.
lain s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed natice
with a sick Ford.
Flossie returned
daughter
pounds, this means about son
Sufferers from indigestion are We are never without it in the of intention to make three
year
The club boys and girls of bushels.
from Albuquerque last week,
Forget your hat but never apt to become discouraged and feel house, and I am sure; it saved our Proof, to establish claim to the land
where they have been on a this locality did not get to atF. Q. Imboden has ihreshprl forget
complete
recovery
that
is not to be baby's life this summer."
above
that Waggener trades
described, before United
visit with her brother, R. H. tend the picnic at the Ranger his four acres of rye, which he furniture
for anything he can hoped for. No one could make a Mrs. Mary Carrinjrton, Caseville, States Commissioner, at Estancia,
Mitchell and family, formerly Station on account of the left for seed, and will havp get
in his house, eat or drag greater mistake.
Hundreds have Mich., says, "I have used Chamber- - Torrance Co. New Mexico, cn Oct.
early harvest.
of this place.
sufficient seed for all he cares off.
been permanentlv cured hv l.Hn ain's Colic and Dia rrhoea Remedy 27, 1919.
Mrs. Taylor has just had a to sow and then some;
"The
Chamberlain's Tablets and can now for years and it has always given
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ladies, call and see the letter from her son Archie four acres averaged 41
Notice to Livestock Owners. cat anything that they crave. These prompt relief."
P. T. Davis, M. M. Newgent, T. L.
adv
pretty line of Coats, Skirts, who is in the aviation corps els and 30 pounds to the hush.
acre.
On and after Sept. 13, 1919, tablets strengthen the stomach and
Davis, C. S. Brantly, .all of Lucy, ,
and Georgette and Crepe de on the border, saying he is His barley made 4G0 hnsboia
enable it to perform its functions
Pretty, , polished, painted New Mexico.
Chine waists. Estancia Lum laying off with a broken from 15 acres. He is nrerjar- - all livestock found loose in the
oí estancia win ue naiurany. if you have not tried
for a nickel at Wag- - FRANCISCO DELGADO, Registér.
ber Co.
.UJiJflahaiid, and one from her sowing to cut his alfalfa the third impounded.A. Britain, them do so at once.
-J.
adv.
gener's.
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